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don, and the ground mut bie ina the highest
ate of productiveneas. Peas should be sown

eariy, so that the grourid anay be covered before
the hot weather in suxnmer 3ets in; and, besides,
a much greater quantity of seed should be used
thman what is generally donc by the Fnriners of
Canada. It ivili be found that three bushels per
acre of seod, and, enrly sowing, wuli in aMost
cases secure a fuil ani abundant growth of
hnulm, unle;;s the land bc in very poor cultiva-
tion. If thc latter be the case, as soon as the
plants get two or three inchesahove the surface
of the ground, n top dressing of gypsuin, ant the
rate of one bushel per acre, (or, four buslieis of
aaaleached house ashles wiil amswer the sanie
purpose,) applied broadenet, will assist thc
growth of straw very powerfully, and wiii, in
Most cases, be the mns of adding at ieast
twenty per cent. to tha yield of rnnrkatablc
Peas. In cttivatiiagtdiaPea*crop, it isimpor-
tant that the growth of hcaulm (iLe. 8traw) should
be so abundant* as. to smother ail waads and
wiid grase.-ThÉis is* more particuiari the
caa&where it is intended, to be a preparative
crop for fali Whenî, which should invnriably be
-hë«àâe in those districts where the later crop
can be gro"h with certaiu:y and profit. It is
~raffier difficuit tp cover seed Peas with *îae
common-harrows; and a nitie-tooth Cultivator
wi',t be found' an efficieut .implcmnu for that
purpose. But a stili bettcr plan is tu nicely nib
the land witi n ribbing plough, eachi rb or fur-
row being froitn to, îtvlvc inches asunder;
and,by sowIng the sced broacicast, nnd hnrrow-
inlg'thc land twicc, langthwisc of the furrow,
'the secd ivili be thoronghly co-vcred, andi the
plaiw wili corne up ini rows as regulariy ns if n
dniiling mnachine had beenecrployed., If weeds
or grass shouid spring up betwccn the rows, an
dha early patrt of the mont:h of Jonc, the croa
May be horsc-hoed onià or twicc-by means of
which the mechanical texture of the soul wiii b2
matenially improverà for thç..crop of' Whenî in-
tended- to euccaed it ; nnd, besicles, it wiii bc
the mens of incrcasing the yield a: leaa
tWcflty per cent.

a straw, if the crop is laarvestad a few daysi
'befWe it is ripe, is qoate aquai to haay for àhaep
Liýd colts. Thare is no ceaeper menas of fat-

geuisheep in auronin and winzer, than td feeul
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5PRtNG wli1E.T. il
The past year, having beeta un unfavourabie

vil for Spning WVbcat, it is iiot to be c..pcc:ed
lia: as niuchi ground will be occupicd this senson
,vith this crop as lias heen tîte case in former
reru.rs. For tave or six )ears in succession,
Spritag Whieat lias yieided more hushlacs per
cre, on aoiernhly rida nand îvcil-culiivatad land,

han did Winter XVhcat; anti, as ighc.it havu
ceen cjctiit soon b-c.inie verv iopulr-so
atocl so, iadvcd, tîtat suficient o(it was raisei
o supîuiy the homne consuniption ; and, besides,
arge quantities wvcrc shtiplp2t to Britain, wlaich j
oon hail n prejiîdiciai iîitiecc on Canadiau~
~our. The systcm of naixing Sprng ith
Witer \Vhent was resorted to by our kliers,
n order tu inuprove the chtiractfr of Spning
X'hcat flour; but what was saved ia this wa
vas more thau lost from tha bad charactr Umat
vas givea soîne of the éhôicest Catidian.,

them on unthrashcd peas, which have becn eut
n few days before the crop was ripe, and care-
fuily curcd-preserving, if possible, the 'bright
green colour natural to the pea haulm cut aud
cure(i a: n period when about *two t 'hirds of the
pens have changed their colour to a light-yeliow.;
The qunntity of mutton whieh dan be nmade
froîn the produce of a -tenacre-fieid of pens,
eut, cuircd, and fiýd in the manner described$
would astonisi the person ivho bas flot given
the moatter n careful consideration. The day is
flot far distant whcen the Fp'-riuers of this coun-
try wîill ridicule the idea of nnked summer fnl-
tows for Full Whcnt! whcn, by sowingpets,
ani Sonte othier crops which we shall hereafter
mention, mhey Cflf inake the products of their
crops pay the expense of managing, and aiso
those of the wheat crop. Peas of n good
qurtlily, and of choice varieties, will nlwnys
bring, a highly reinunerating price, for export;
andi whcmî once the character of Canadian peas
becoines raised ro its proper standard, it -,ili 4e
a difficuit natter to supply the demand. The
Pea crop draws its food inrgely frorn the nrrnos-
pliera; and, besides, it leaves thiE-ground in
bcutçr condition than à was ut, thé -tie,
the sced avas sown.; and; fo* thesê, ri
the other reaisons pointed out, i: tilould occupy
a miucli more ifiorlnt 'rnnk than it does
arniong tlie rôp)s grovnby Canadiar, Farmers. f


